
7:00am Open Rooms combined (orange) - Separate into individual classrooms.

8:30am Breakfast Wash Hands before and after meal.

9:00am Morning Meeting
Morning welcome song, Calendar / Weather / Pledge, Daily run down.. 

etc. 

Split groups: Small 

group activity time
Split group in half. First group goes out to recess while the other group 

stays in for teacher directed Curriculum Activity.

Recess Incorporate some group curriculum Activity

Teacher Directed
1 to 2 stations - Curriculum Activity/ skill lab. Teacher lead activity to 

observe and asses child knowledge and abilities.

*5 Centers-(Play Based) Groups of 3/4

Child Directed

11:20am Clean up
Help direct and assist but expect children to participate on a large scale. 

*expect children to clean up between centers as well*

11:30am Circle Time
Songs, games, movement, music, rhythms, rhymes. Musical instruments or 

movement activities. Reflective discussions.

12:00pm Lunch
Wash Hands before and after meal. Children ask to be excused and clean 

up their seat.

12:30pm Story Time
Introduce books based on Curriculum Unit or theme. Allow children to take 

turns and choose books within the unit /theme, if desired.

1:00pm-              

2/2:30pm
Nap Time

Quiet soothing music or story on tape, sit and assist children to relax their 

body. After 20-30 minutes if they do not sleep provide a book or fidget till 

2:00 then invite awake children to participate at a Quiet table activity. * 

lights on at 2:30pm

2:30pm Snack
Crackers, protein with a fruit or vegetable - Wash Hands before and after 

meal.

3:00pm
Sharing Circle                                         

Library
Scheduled children share what they brought while other children listen and 

ask questions.

3:30pm Recess Length of Recess dependent on weather.

4:00pm Free Choice Playtime Allow children to select toys of interest to them to enjoy.

Playtime Combine classrooms (into Orange) once there are less than 20 children

Close Classroom Clean Spray and close down classroom.

Restroom break 

5:00pm-

6:00pm 

Restroom reminder

Restroom break 

Restroom reminder

Restroom break 

9:30am - 

10:30am

10:30am Centers Allow children to initiate, Explore and discover through interactive play 

with peers. Provide assistance with cooperative play, observe and interact 

as invited


